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PATTON & BROTHER,
N ORT AMERICAN CLOTHES WREIIOUSR,

WEHIE S.ALF AND RET.L,

2 ¡M'Gdl Str", and 79 St. Paul Stree.

MONTIREA I..

Everr deriaploat of G !emen's Wearing Appare ion-
stantv on hnd, oir ,nade to order on the sho.et otiee ai'

rîraiîable irailes.
Montreai, Mirech 6. i56.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre DuL.L'; ec,

BEGS to returi hils sneere thanks o lai :nrrmon> C,,.
tomers, and the Publie in geueral, for the very iberal p.-
tronage he has reiceived" for the lat hree yeaas; and
hopes. by strict attention to buesness, o receive a con-
tinuance eA the saie.

- IL. P., havinsg e large anci cea assortment af

Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspeetion oi the arme,
whi he will sie at a moderate price.

MOUNT HOPE
INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDF.I THE DIlRE.TIoN OF
LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. -.

TUIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishiop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of Sepiember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientifie Studies, it
will combine every adrantage that can be derivei
from an intelligent and conscientions instruction iu
the vaîrieus branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility vill be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, wbich are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Depiortment, Personal Neatness, and the
arinciples of Morality wiill form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an

abject o peculiar vigilance, and in nase of sickneas,
they wilt b treatel with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its daties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and hence
wili forai the basEis of every class and department.
Difierences af religien s tenets will not Le an obstacle
ta tite admission af Pupils, provided thtey be wiiliug
to conforn ta the general Reguistions ef the InsUi-

1859. SPRING AN» SUMMER. 1859.

GR EAT BARGAINS!
AT TU

GRAD TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

87 M'GILL STREET, 87

The Proprietors of the above well-known

CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

RESPECTFULLY announce ta tbeir Patrons and
the Public generally lthat they have now completed
their SPRING IMPORTATIONS; and are prepared
to offer for Sale the

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND BEST STOCK
or

READY-MADE CLOTHING & OUT-FITTING
(AIl of their own Manufacture)

EVER PRESENTED TO THE CANADIAN
PUBLIC.

Their Stock of Piece Goods consists in part of-
French, West of England, German, and Veuetian
BROAD CLOTHS, and CASSIMERES; also fancy
DOESKIN; Seotch,English, and Canadiin TWEEDS,

The choice of VESTINGS is of the newest Styles
and best Qualilies.

Their Oîti-Fitting Departnent contains, amongst
others articles, Fan.rxcy Flainnel Shirtsi Australian and
Eglish Lambs' Wool do.; every description of
Hosiery ; Whaite, Pancy- French Fronts, and iegatta
Shirts, Sbirt Colars, &c., of every style and quality.

Also a great nuinber of French, English, and Anie-
rican India Rubbier Coats-Reversable sutid other-
wise.

The whole ta be aisposed of at
ASTINISINGLY LOW PRICES.

To give an ideaof how ebieap we Sell our goods,
wea here state the price of a few a nicles

Black Cloth Ceats fromn $4.00 to $25.00
Tweei, Do. " 1.50 to 12-00
Vets, " 0.75 ta .. 00
Pne, " 0.75 to 10.00

N B.-A liberal Discount made tc, Wholesale pur-
chasers.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN,
87 M'Gill Street.

Montreal, April 14. 1859.

IMMIGRATION.

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES,
PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FIRST GLASS LINE
or Packet Ships, froua LIVERPOOL ta

QUEBEC, NEW YORK, OR BOSTON,

and alsa by STE AMSHIP from GALWAY, are now
issied by the undersigned.

Rates and information vill be furnislied on appli-
cation. All letters must be pre-paid.

HENRY CHIAPMAN e CO., Agents,
Montreal.

January 1859.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERCE RYAN. HENaTY VALLbi5S DH ST. RBAL.

W M . P R C E,

ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

No. 7, L

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

ittle St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Lutie St. James Street. Montreal.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Estabisabe d in 1826]1

BELLS.
SEI.LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

The Subscribers have constantly for sale
an assortment of Chorch, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and nther Bells, moneted in thei most

TERMS PER ANNUM.BELL. appred d durable marner. Forfu

Board and Tuition, includig the Freachi ELS. çartioilarî as w many eoit Imprare-

per quarter, in advance,.......-.....$25 C00 BELLS.aceti EnToe, raterofsperlao
Day Sclolars,......................... 6 00 BELLS. te., sent for a ciraulae. Atdres
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute.).......,................ 2 50 SONS, Agents,
Wasbing, (for Boardera, when doue li theiWett Troy, MN

(instittute,) ...................... . 00
Use of Library, (if desired,)............ 060 KONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS
Phyrsicians' Fees (medicines charged ai
Apothacaries' rates,)................... I 176 JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

ech,............................ S <100 Si/k and Woolien. Iycr. anti Scovxer,
Instrumental Music,................... 6 00
Use ofaInstrument,.................... 3 00 8, Sanguinet Sîreet, nerth corner o! teOhamp de
Drawing and Painting,................ 10 00Mars, ana a littie offCraig Street,

Needle Wrk Ttiugit Fret of oearge. BEOS to retura hieSt thanks ta the Publie of Mon-ircal, anti tIeseurraunding country, for tae liheral
GENERAL REGULATIONS. mauner le miicitbhalias beau pslranized for tLe lest

The Annual Vacation will commence the second 12 years, analnom salicica continuance of te same.
week in July, and echolastic duties resumed en theHeisbes ta inforrulie cusiomers ilate has mate
firît Monday of September. extansire improvernente ln. is Eaiablishmeîta meci

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupilste mante a? bis numeraus cutomees; sud, as bis
remaiîing during the Vacation. place la fitiet up by Steam, on te Lest American

Besides the " Uiform Dress," which will be black, Plan, ho iopes ta Le ala ta attend ta is engage-
each Pipil should be provided with six regular mentit pnciuaiity.
changes of Linon, six Table Napkins, two pairs ofiliciitie al kindu a? Siiks, Satins, Volvets,
blankets, three pairs of Sbeets, one Counterpane, Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as aa, Scauring aI kinde
&o., one white and ont black bobinet Veil, a Spoon o? 811ksadWaolien Shamîs, Mreca Wiedom Cur-
and GolIet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing tains, Bcd Hanginge, Silice,&c., Dyetiana eet.
Box, Combs, Bruhes, &c. Geetlemen's loîhos Clesti antiRanovatealnle

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi- LeuL styla. Ailkinde a? Stains, suci as Tac'Paint,
cient funds ta meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils 011, Gresse, Iran Mault, Wiao Stains, &c., caeotully
will be received at any time of the jear. extraclet.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His N Gaatiskept subject ta tht oisim atthe
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Sa- amer .lvte.ontis, analnnslonger,
pBriar, MoEnt HopeLron.on,m. W. Mondtai, Jane 21, 1853.

NOTICE.

MONSTER SALE
op

SIX THOUSAND POUNDS WORTH

oF

D R Y G OOD S.

T Il E

ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPANY,

MAIN STREET,
Giving up Business on the Ist of May, the lease

having expired, has commenced to

SELL OFF
From THURSDAY, the 14th of A.PRIL,
THE ENTIRE STOClK of FANCY and DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS, part of'which is the Spring importa-
tion, consisting of Delaines, Cobourgs, Cassimeres,
Silks, Satins, Poplins, Baroges, Peloets, Muslins,
Peints, Mantles, Parasols, Ribbons, Gloves, Ilosery,
Sewed Muslin Work, Table Linen, Sbeeting, Towel-
ling, Blankets, Counterpanes, Carpetting, Rugs, &c.

A large assortment of Superfine Cloths, Cassimeres,
Tweels. Vestings, Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Braces,
&cc.

The E'Istablishment has elosed for a time ta
re-rnark the Stock ait a reduction of One-Third, and
in some instances One-Hailf, so as ta effect an entire
clearance uand as there are but two weeks to close out
the Entire Stock, the greatest possible dispatch will
have to be carried out in ail the departments till the
closing day of sale.

The Goods are marked in plain figures, and no
second price made.

Houri of Business from balf-past nine o'clock in
the morning, toe seven o'cloek in the evening.

No parcels wilt be seut tilt after business heurs.
ST. LAWRENCE MART COMPANY,

St. Lawrence Main Street,
April 13, 1859.

THE most important iews of the season-Çne great-
est excitement being feit from the fact being made
known-is that

McGARVEY'S LARGE STORE

1S NOW OPENED,
witi an entire new Stock ofthe choicest styles of
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, at prices that
will be found lower than ever before offered, as ie
has availed himself of the advantage of purchaaing
bis Stock during the wiater for cash, and securing
the best Gooda in the market for prices that would
astonish al]. He would call sIpoecial attention to his
large assortment of PARLOUR, CHAMBER and
DINING ROOM FURNITURE t of Black Walaut,
Mahogany, Oak, Chestnut., and Eiiamelled Furni-
turc, froin $28 to $175 a set, and a large Stock of
Mahogany, Black Valnut Centre Tables (Marble
top) ; also a ilendidl ornamented Centre Table, re-
presenting William Tell shooting an apple off a boy's
lhcadt, Waehingtons, frdien Chiefs, and containing
7,69 separate pieces of wood.

Those in want of such goods will best consult
their own interest by calling at 244 Notre Dame
Street, and examining his Stock. All goods warrant-
cd ta be what they are repareseited, if not, they can
be returned within one month after date of sale and
the money will be refunded. All goods delivered on
Board the Cars or Boats, or at the residence of par-
ties wha residt inside the TolIl Gates free of charge.

OWEN MeGARVEY,
244 Notre Dme Street, near the French Square,

Wholesale and Ratail.
A pril 14.

WNItLTL A M CICNN I NG H A M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEUR1Y STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

IA CE.)

W'M. CUNNINGHAM Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MAIBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above.
mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
then ofthe best, material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terns that will admitofno competition,

N.B.--W.C. manufactures the Montreal atone, it
any person prefers them.

A groatassortmentof White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury ltreet, cear Hanover Terrae

i 1, l .= p . , ýý - 1 - . . . .1 , P te

ish O gratis aur AMERIAN .&LMANAc in which they
are gen; with also cful descriptions o? the above
compaints, and the treatInent that should be fo-
lowe for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled delers with
other preparations they malte more profit On.
DemanlAym's, and take no others. The sick
want the bestald thwee is for them, and theyabodd
bave it.

Al ar Remedies ar for sale by
Lymau, SavAge, & CO., At Wholesale And Re.

tail ; and by all the Drniggists in Moitreal uAnd
throughout Upper aud Lower Canada.

1, -.. 'e 'l ý 1 - ý ? ýo t ,, ý REMOs4VÀL.~ J:.

JOHN FHELAN, GROCER,
HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [required at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

COLLEGE OF REG]OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W. ;

Under lthe Immnediate Supervision of the Right Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kinglon.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and heallhful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupûs will be au object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be givea to the
Prench and Englisit languages.

A large and well selected Library will b Open ta
the Pupils.RMS8

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum(payablelialf-
yearly in Ad rance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lstSeptem-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 218t, 1858.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored ta produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those ivho
suffer franm Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure mnust prove
of immense service ta this large elass of our
afilieted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it lias been proven by exper-
inient on many of the Vorst cases ta be found
of the following complaints:-

SCROFULI AND ScROULoUs CoMPLAINT,
ERuPrIoNs ANDn EiUPT1v DISEASES, rLCERs,
PIMPLEs, ]LoTCHEs, TOMoRs, SALT RHE531,
SCA EIA, SYrHILIs AND SXPIILITIC AF-
Fec'ioNs, MERCUIIAL DisEsr, DRorst, Nrtý-
nALOIi on TTic DoUtouartux, DFBiLiTY, rDy-
PEVtB AND INDIoEsTIO, ERYs1rEMs, Resu
OR Str. Arnosv's PiE, and indeed the wholo
clans of comuplaints arising front IMPirURITY OF
ThE fBLO.

This compound will be found n great pro-
moter of health, whein taken in the spring, to
expel the foul huiors wieh Lfester in the
blood at that seaon of the year. fy the tine-
ly expulsion of them nmany rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes cani, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulecrous
sores, through hiich the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if net assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative niedicine. Cleainse out the
vitiated blood. whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; clemse it wien you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is fouI, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even vhere noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy botter health, and ilve-
longer, for cleansing the blood. Reep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with tis
pabulum of life disordered, there can b no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla bas, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone las not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracte of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late yen-rs the public have been mis-
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Moet
of these have been frauds iupon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative propertios whaster-
or. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we callthis compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
ta supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
naine from the load of obloquy which resta
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it lias virtues which are ixmesistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
cd to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the systein, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPABED BY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle Six Botties for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
bas won for itself such a renown fer thec cure af
every variety of Thtreat andl Lung Compiaint, that
it ia entireiy unnecessary for us ta raeunt the
evidence of its virtues, whcrever Et bas been em-
ployedi. As it has long heen in constant use
throughout thtis section, we need not do more titan
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it cvr lias been, andl that it miay ha rei an ta
do for their relief allk ia ase been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartie Pis,
R Tfl CUns oW

Gostilyensse, Jammdice, Dyspepsia, ITndigestümo,
Dysentery, Faut Stomach, Eyasipelas, IIeadache,
Piles, Rheumnatismu, IEupiions and Skin Dieases,
Liter Complaint, Draps y, Tetter, ylzmnor and
Salt .Rhcum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as o
Dinner Pill, and for Furifying thse BJlood.

They are sugar-coatedi, so thaot the mosat sensi-
tive ean laake themi pleasantly, andl they ara thre
Lest aperient in the world for ail thte purposes of a
famnily physie.
Prias 25 cents par leo; Pive bores for $1O.0

Grent numbers of Clergymen. P>hysicians, States-
mn, and anment personaiges, have lent their
naines ta certify the unparalleled usfulniessof these
remedies, but aur spnce bore will nlot permit te
insertion of thxem. The Agents belowr namedia fur-

THE GREATEST

DISCOVRY
OF THE AGE.

MI. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, lias discovered La
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERI KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down t ithe common Pinplea
He bas tried it in over eleren iindred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bth thuînder bu-
mar.) Re lias now in his possession over two uln-
dred certificates of its value, al iwithin twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sora
mouth.

One to thrce botles will cure the worst kind of
pimuples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the systeim of bils.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure tlie worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Thrce ta five bottles are ivarranted t cure the

worat case of erysipelas.
One ta two battles are warrauted tl cure ail h-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure iinning o? the

ears and blotches araong the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skie.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or thrce bottles are warmrnted t cure ith

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sali

rheum.
Five t eight bogtles wil cure the worst case af

scrofula.
DIRECTIONs voR Us.-Aduilt, Une table Sponful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five ta eigit ycars, te spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te all constitutions
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day'
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scrofula.

KENNEDPS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED W CONNECTION WITH THR

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamation and Humor of the Eyes, this girci

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will eut the hair of the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, andT yon wili sce the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well inase often as conveni.
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it Da
ta your hear's content; it will give you sucih reai
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in,
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the akin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full Of yellow malter;.soime
are on an inflamed surface, Bome are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this lu a commun disease, more so
than is genrally supposed ; the skin turns purpie,
covered ith sales, itches intolerably, sometimos
forming running sores; by applying hlie Ointmen%
the itching and scales will disappear in a felv days
but you muet keep on with the Ointment until thï'
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointmeat agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediaste relief le every skin disease flesh is Leir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 We.-

ren StreetI, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stats

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in preeenting the

readers of the Taun Winsas mwith the testimany of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyltumn, Bo-
ton

S.. YnTascNT's AsvUr,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum youra mat valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofala, sore eyes, and for alithe humors
so prevalent among children, of that class so n-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing jou, it has been attended by
the mont happy effects. I certainly deta your dis.
covery a great blessing te all persaons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioreis of St. Vincents Asylusm.

ANa 'THUR.

Dear Sir-We have muach plesure lu informing
you of the benefits receivedb th> littile orphans in
Our charge, from your valuable discovery. On ein
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
more leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
ceassary. We feel much pleasuro in informing yoe
that ho is now perfetly well.

STESs or T. Josuan,
Ramil&on, O. W.

«REA WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANT
or

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL .................. $500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, AND INLAND MARINE.

Office-No. 11, Lenwine Street.

THE uandersigned Agent for the above Company i
prepared to receive applications, and grant Poilcies.

The Company Insures ail description of Buildings
Mills, and Manufactories, nd Goods, Wareg and Mer-
chandize contained therein.

Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas been appointed Surveycr
to the Company. All applications made to him wil
be duly attendcd to.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER, Agent.
Montreal, October 8, 1858.

C O U G Il S, BRONCHITIS,
HOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irri.
tation or Soreness of the 7hroat, in..
STANTLY RELIEVED by Brown's Bron.
chial Troches, or Cough Lozenges.-.

To PUBLIC SPnAKREsuand SINauns, they are effectual
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.

If any of our readers, parlicularly ministers or
public speakers, are sujfleringfrom bronchial irritation,this simple remedly wilt bring almost magical relief."-
CsaISIA WAToHMAN.

"Indispensable ta public speakers."-Ziox's REa
"dn excellent article."-NATIONAL EaA, Wsnajxg

TON.
" Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything mas

are acquainied tiih."-Onais-AuN BrEALD, CiNcIz.
NATI.

"1 maios admirable remedy."-BosroN JOURNAL.
" Sure remedy for itroat uffecions."-Tissofip
"Eficacious and pleasani ."-TaAVtLLR.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United Statea.
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